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By
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Abstract. In this paper we show that the ﬁnite subgroup scheme
Spec A½X ;Y =ðX pl ;Y pl Þ of Eðl;m;DÞ A Ext1ðGðlÞ;GðmÞÞ is a Cartier
dual of a certain ﬁnite subgroup scheme of the ﬁber product
Wl;A Spec A Wl;A of Witt vectors of length l in positive characteristic
p. After this, we treat the kernel of the type F 2 þ ½aF þ ½b : Wl;A !
Wl;A, where F is the Frobenius endomorphism and ½a is the Teich-
mu¨ller lifting of a A A, respectively.
1. Introduction
Throughout this paper, we denote by p a prime number. Let A be a
commutative ring with unit and l a suitable arbitrary element of A. T.
Sekiguchi, F. Oort and N. Suwa [SOS] have introduced a group scheme GðlÞ ¼
Spec A½T ; 1=ð1þ lTÞ which is a deformation of the additive group scheme Ga to
the multiplicative group scheme Gm determined by l. (for the group structure see
section 3.1.) Let l be a positive integer. If A is of characteristic p, the following
morphism c is a surjective homomorphism:
c : GðlÞ ! Gðl p
l Þ; x 7! xpl :
Put N1; l ¼ Ker c. Let Wl;A be the Witt ring scheme of length l over A. Let
F : Wl;A ! Wl;A be the Frobenius endomorphism of Wl;A and ½l the Teich-
mu¨ller lifting of l A A. Set F ðlÞ ¼ F  ½lp1. Then we have the following:
Theorem 1 ([A]). Assume that A is of characteristic p. Then the Cartier dual
of N1; l is canonically isomorphic to Ker½F ðlÞ : Wl;A ! Wl;A.
First Y. Tsuno [T] proved the case l ¼ 1 of Theorem 1 by skillful calculations.
Next M. Amano [A] proved Theorem 1 for any l by using the deformations of
Artin-Hasse exponential series.
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Our main purpose in this paper is to more generally treat the above argument
as follows. Let l, m be elements of A. T. Sekiguchi and N. Suwa [SS1] have
introduced a group scheme Eðl;m;DÞ ¼ Spec A½X ;Y ; 1=ð1þ lXÞ; 1=ðDðXÞ þ mYÞ
which is an extension of GðlÞ by GðmÞ, where DðXÞ denotes a deformation of
Artin-Hasse exponential series. (for the group structure of Eðl;m;DÞ and the
deﬁnition of DðX Þ, see section 3.3.) For a group scheme G, let G^ be the formal
completion along the zero section. We consider an endomorphism j of G^2m;A ¼
G^m;A Spec A G^m;A deﬁned by




We determine a morphism c
ðlÞ
2 : E^
ðl;m;DÞ ! E^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ so that the following
diagram is commutative:







p l ;m p
l
;D 0Þ !aðl p l ; m p l Þ G^2m;A;
where a morphism aðl;mÞ is the following homomorphism:
aðl;mÞ : E^ðl;m;DÞ ! G^2m;A; ðx; yÞ 7! ð1þ lx;DðxÞ þ myÞ:
By the commutativity of this diagram, c
ðlÞ








;D 0Þ; ðx; yÞ 7! ðxpl ; ypl Þ:
Then the morphism c
ðlÞ
2 is a surjective homomorphism. Put N2; l ¼ Ker cðlÞ2 .
The formal group scheme N2; l is nothing but the ﬁnite subgroup scheme
Spec A½X ;Y =ðX pl ;Y pl Þ of Eðl;m;DÞ, i.e., we have the following short exact se-
quence:
0 ! N2; l ! Eðl;m;DÞ ! Eðl
p l ;m p
l
;D 0Þ ! 0:
ðx; yÞ 7! ðxpl ; ypl Þ





which is an endomorphism of W 2A ¼ WA Spec A WA. (for
the deﬁnition of Tb see section 2.) Put Ul ¼ U jWl;A which is an endomorphism
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W 2l;A ¼ Wl;A Spec A Wl;A. Then the one of the results of this paper is the fol-
lowing:
Theorem 2. Assume that A is of characteristic p. Then the Cartier dual of
N2; l is canonically isomorphic to Ker½Ul : W 2l;A ! W 2l;A.
The proof of Theorem 2 is almost similar to the previous paper [A]. To
prove Theorem 2, we make use of the deformations of Artin-Hasse exponential
series introduced by T. Sekiguchi and N. Suwa [SS2] and a duality between
Ker½U : WðAÞ2 ! WðAÞ2 with E^ðl;m;DÞ proved by them [Ibid.].
Let K be a perfect ﬁeld of characteristic p. We set Dieudonne´ ring as follows:
DK ¼ WðKÞ½F ;V =ðFV  p;VF  p;Fa aðpÞF ;Vað pÞ  aV ; for any a AWðKÞÞ;
where aðpÞ ¼ ðap0 ; ap1 ; . . .Þ ða ¼ ða0; a1; . . .Þ AWðAÞÞ. Then there are the isomor-
phism DK=DKV
lFHomðWl;K ;Wl;KÞ. (cf. [DG, p. 550]) From this point of
view, we are interested in that which element of Dieudonne´ ring is Cartier dual
of the subgroup scheme N2; l of E
ðl;m;DÞ. We have already seen that the type of
F  ½ap1 A DK=DKV n was Cartier dual of the subgroup scheme N1; l of GðlÞ. In
Section 5 we consider the kernel of the type F 2 þ ½aF þ ½b : Wl;A ! Wl;A. If the
morphism Tb is invertible, we have the following isomorphism:
Ker½Ul : W 2l;A ! W 2l;AFKer½F ðmÞT1b F ðlÞ : Wl;A ! Wl;A:
This together with some further arguments will prove the following:
Theorem 3. Assume that the base ring is of characteristic p.
(1) If Tb can be chosen to be the identity map we have the following iso-
morphism:
Ker½Ul : W 2l;A ! W 2l;A
FKer½F 2  ð½mp1 þ ½lpðp1ÞÞF þ ½ðlmÞp1 : Wl;A ! Wl;A:
(2) After a suitable faithful base extension A ,! A 0, Tb can be chosen to be the
identity map over A 0.
The contents of the paper is as follows. The next two sections are devoted to
recalling the deﬁnitions and the some basic properties of the Witt schemes and of
the deformed Artin-Hasse exponential series. In Section 4 and Section 5 we give
our proofs of Theorem 2 and Theorem 3.
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Notation
Ga;A : additive group scheme over A
Gm;A : multiplicative group scheme over A
Wn;A : group scheme of Witt vectors of length n over A
WA : group scheme of Witt vectors over A
G^m;A : multiplicative formal group scheme over A
F : Frobenius endomorphism of WA
V : Verschiebung endomorphism of WA
Rn : restriction homomorphism of WA to Wn;A
½l : Teichmu¨ller lifting ðl; 0; 0; . . .Þ AWðAÞ of l A A
aðpÞ :¼ ðap0 ; ap1 ; . . .Þ ða ¼ ða0; a1; . . .Þ AWðAÞÞ
F ðlÞ :¼ F  ½lp1
WðAÞF ðlÞ :¼ Ker½F ðlÞ : WðAÞ ! WðAÞ
WðAÞ=F ðlÞ :¼ Coker½F ðlÞ : WðAÞ ! WðAÞ
Acknowledgments
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2. Witt Vectors
In this short section we recall necessary facts on Witt vectors for this paper.
For details, see [DG, Chap. V] or [HZ, Chap. III].
2.1 Let X ¼ ðX0;X1; . . .Þ be a sequence of variables. For each nb 0, we
denote by FnðXÞ ¼ FnðX0;X1; . . . ;XnÞ the Witt polynomial
FnðXÞ ¼ X p
n
0 þ pX p
n1
1 þ    þ pnXn
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in Z½X ¼ Z½X0;X1; . . .. Let Wn;Z ¼ Spec Z½X0;X1; . . . ;Xn1 be the n-
dimensional a‰ne space over Z. We deﬁne a morphism FðnÞ by
FðnÞ : Wn;Z ! AnZ; x 7! ðF0ðxÞ;F1ðxÞ; . . . ;Fn1ðxÞÞ;
where AnZ is the usual n-dimensional a‰ne space over Z. We call F
ðnÞ the
phantom map. The scheme AnZ has a natural ring scheme structure. It is well-
known that Wn;Z has a unique commutative ring scheme structure over Z so that
the phantom map FðnÞ is a homomorphism of commutative ring schemes over Z.
Then the points of Wn;Z are called Witt vectors of length n over Z.
2.2 The Verschiebung homomorphism V is deﬁned by
V : WðAÞ ! WðAÞ; x ¼ ðx0; x1; . . .Þ 7! VðxÞ ¼ ð0; x0; x1; . . .Þ:
The restriction homomorphism Rn is deﬁned by
Rn : WðAÞ ! WnðAÞ; x ¼ ðx0; x1; . . .Þ 7! xn ¼ ðx0; x1; . . . ; xn1Þ:
We deﬁne a morphism F : WnðAÞ ! Wn1ðAÞ by
FiðFxÞ ¼ Fiþ1ðxÞ
for x AWnðAÞ. If A is of characteristic p, F is nothing but the usual Frobenius
endomorphism. For l A A, ½l and F ðlÞ denote the Teichmu¨ller lifting ½l ¼
ðl; 0; 0; . . .Þ AWðAÞ and the endomorphism F  ½lp1 of WðAÞ, respectively.




0 FnðxÞ þ pap
n1
1 Fn1ðxÞ þ    þ pnanF0ðxÞ
for x AWðAÞ: Then it is known that this morphism has the equality Ta ¼P
kb0 V
k  ½ak. (cf. [SS2, Chap. 4, p. 20])
3. Deformed Artin-Hasse Exponential Series
In this short section we recall necessary facts on the deformed Artin-Hasse
exponential series for this paper.
3.1 Let A be a ring and l an element of A. Put GðlÞ ¼ Spec A½X ; 1=ð1þ lX Þ.
We deﬁne a morphism aðlÞ by
aðlÞ : GðlÞ ! Gm;A; x 7! 1þ lx:
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It is well-known that GðlÞ has a unique group scheme structure so that the
morphism aðlÞ is a homomorphism over A. Then the group scheme structure
of GðlÞ is given by x  y ¼ xþ yþ lxy. If l is invertible in A, aðlÞ is an A-
isomorphism. On the other hand, if l ¼ 0, GðlÞ is nothing but the additive group
scheme Ga;A.
3.2 The Artin-Hasse exponential series EpðX Þ is given by








We deﬁne a formal power series EpðU ;L;X Þ in Q½U ;L½½X  by





As in [SS1, Corollary 2.5.] or [SS2, Lemma 4.8.], we see that this formal power
series EpðU ;L;XÞ is integral over ZðpÞ. Note that Epð1; 0;X Þ ¼ EpðXÞ.
Let A be a ZðpÞ-algebra. Let l A A and v ¼ ðv0; v1; . . .Þ AWðAÞ. We deﬁne a








ð1þ lpkX pk Þð1=pklp
k ÞFk1ðF ðlÞvÞ:
Moreover we deﬁne a formal power series Fpðv; l;X ;YÞ as follows:
Fpðv; l;X ;YÞ ¼
Yy
k¼1
ð1þ lpkX pk Þð1þ lpkY pk Þ
1þ lpk ðX þ Y þ lXY Þpk
 !ð1=pkl pk ÞFk1ðvÞ
:
As in [SS1, Lemma 2.16.] or [SS2, Lemma 4.9.], we see that the formal
power series Fpðv; l;X ;YÞ is integral over ZðpÞ. For the formal power series
FpðF ðlÞv; l;X ;YÞ, we have the following equalities:
FpðF ðlÞv; l;X ;YÞ ¼
Yy
k¼1
ð1þ lpkX pk Þð1þ lpkY pk Þ
1þ lpk ðX þ Y þ lXY Þpk
 !ð1=pkl pk ÞFk1ðF ðlÞvÞ
¼ Epðv; l;X ÞEpðv; l;Y Þ
Epðv; l;X þ Y þ lXY Þ :
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3.3 Let l, m be elements of A. Put Eðl;m;DÞ ¼ Spec A½X ;Y ; 1=ð1þ lXÞ;
1=ðDðXÞ þ mYÞ, where DðXÞ ¼ Epða; l;XÞ ða AWðAmÞF
ðlÞ Þ. We deﬁne a mor-
phism aðl;mÞ by
aðl;mÞ : Eðl;m;DÞ ! G2m;A; ðx; yÞ 7! ð1þ lx;DðxÞ þ myÞ:
It is known that Eðl;m;DÞ has a unique group scheme structure so that the
morphism aðl;mÞ is a homomorphism over A. Then the group structure of Eðl;m;DÞ
is







1 ¼ y1Dðx2Þþ y2Dðx1Þþ my1y2þ m1ðDðx1ÞDðx2Þ Dðx1þ x2 þ lx1x2ÞÞ.
We deﬁne formal power series Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x; yÞ, H1ðx; yÞ and Gpðv; m;FÞ
as follows:




H1ðx; yÞ ¼ 1
m
ðFpðF ðlÞv; l; x; yÞ  1Þ;
Gpðv; m;F Þ ¼
Y
lb1
1þ ðF  1Þp l
½p lF
 !ð1=p lm p l ÞFl1ðvÞ
:
Moreover we deﬁne a formal power series Fpððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ as
follows:
Fpððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ










 Gpðv2; m;Fpðv1; l; x1; y2ÞÞ1;
where the symbol _þ denotes the multiplication of the group scheme GðlÞ.
4. Proof of the Theorem
In this section we give the proof of Theorem 2.
Suppose A is a ring of characteristic p. Let l, m be elements of A. Let
Eðl;m;DÞ be a group scheme deﬁned in Section 3.3 and E^ðl;m;DÞ be the formal
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;D 0Þ; ðx; yÞ 7! ðxpl ; ypl Þ;
where D 0ðX Þ ¼ Epðaðp lÞ; lp l ;X Þ for a AWðAmÞF
ðlÞ






For the kernel of the homomorphism c
ðlÞ
2 , we have
N2; l ¼ Ker cðlÞ2 ¼ Spf A½½X ;Y =ðX p
l
;Y p
l Þ ¼ Spec A½X ;Y =ðX pl ;Y pl Þ:
Note that the formal scheme N2; l is nothing but the ﬁnite group scheme of order
p2l , since the classes X and Y are nilpotents in the coordinate ring of N2; l . The
following exact sequence is induced by the homomorphism c
ðlÞ
2 :





p l ;m p
l
;D 0Þ ! 0;ð1Þ
where i is a canonical inclusion. This exact sequence ð1Þ deduces the following
long exact sequence:
0 ! HomðE^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ; G^m;AÞ !ðcðlÞ2 Þ HomðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞð2Þ
!ðiÞ HomðN2; l ; G^m;AÞ !q Ext1ðE^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ; G^m;AÞ
!ðcðlÞ2 Þ Ext1ðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞ !   :
Since we can directly check that the base schemes of the images of the boundary
map q and the map ðcðlÞ2 Þ are given by direct products of schemes, we can replace
Ext1ðE^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ; G^m;AÞ and Ext1ðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞ with H 20 ðE^ðl
p l ;m p
l
;D 0Þ; G^m;AÞ and
H 20 ðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞ, respectively. Here H 20 ðG;HÞ denotes the Hochschild coho-
mology group consisting of symmetric 2-cocycles of G with coe‰cients in H
for formal group schemes G and H. (cf. [DG, Chap. II.3 and Chap. III.6])
Therefore we have the following exact sequence:
0 ! HomðE^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ; G^m;AÞð3Þ
!ðcðlÞ2 Þ HomðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞ !ðiÞ HomðN2; l ; G^m;AÞ
!q H 20 ðE^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ; G^m;AÞ !ðcðlÞ2 Þ H 20 ðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞ:
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On the other hand, as in the case n ¼ 2 of [SS2, Theorem 5.1.], the following
morphisms are isomorphic:
Ker½U : WðAÞ2 ! WðAÞ2 ! HomðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞ;ð4Þ
ðv1; v2Þ 7! Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x; yÞ
Coker½U : WðAÞ2 ! WðAÞ2 ! H 20 ðE^ðl;m;DÞ; G^m;AÞ;ð5Þ
ðw1;w2Þ 7! Fpððw1;w2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ:




and U 0 ¼ F




, where b ¼ m1F ðlÞa
and B ¼ mp l F ðl p l Þaðp lÞ. We consider the following diagram:





0 ! WðAÞ2 !V lV l WðAÞ2 !RlRl WlðAÞ2 ! 0;
where Ul is the restriction morphism of U to WlðAÞ2. The exactness of the
horizontal sequences are obvious. The commutativity of the second square of this





U  ðV l  V lÞðvÞ ¼ F









¼ ðV l  V lÞ U 0ðvÞ:
Here we must show the equality TbV
l ¼ V lTB. This equality is proved as follows.
















Thus, by the snake lemma for this diagram, we have the following exact se-
quence:
0 ! Ker U 0 !V lV l Ker U !RlRl Ker Ulð6Þ
!q Coker U 0 !V lV l Coker U !RlRl Coker Ul ! 0:
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Now, by combining the exact sequences ð3Þ, ð6Þ and the isomorphisms ð4Þ, ð5Þ,
we have the following diagram consisting of exact horizontal lines and vertical
isomorphisms except for f:
ð7Þ





Ker U 0 !V lV l Ker U !RlRl Ker Ul




!q Coker U 0 !V lV l Coker U ;
where f is the following homomorphism induced from the short exact sequence
ð1Þ and the isomorphism ð4Þ:
f : Ker½Ul : W 2l ðAÞ ! W 2l ðAÞ ! HomðN2; l ; G^m;AÞ;
ðv1; v2Þ 7! Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x; yÞ:
If the diagram ð7Þ is proved to commute, then the ﬁve lemma shows that f
is isomorphism, i.e., Ker½Ul : WlðAÞ2 ! WlðAÞ2FHomðN2; l ; G^m;AÞ. Hence we
obtain the Theorem 2. Therefore it is su‰cient to prove that the diagram (7) is
commutative.
Lemma 1. ðcðlÞ2 Þ  f1 ¼ f2  ðV l  V lÞ.
Proof. By the deﬁnition and (10) of Sublemma 1 (see the end of this




A Ker U 0:




¼ EpðV lv1; l; xÞEp V lv2; m; y
DðxÞ
 
¼ EpððV lv1;V lv2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x; yÞ: r
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Lemma 2. ðiÞ  f2 ¼ f  ðRl  RlÞ.
Proof. This follows from the deﬁnitions of f and ðiÞ. r





A Ker Ul , we can calculate qEpððRlv1;Rlv2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x; yÞ




;D 0Þ so that the following diagram is
commutative:
ð8Þ





0 ! G^m;A ! G^m;A  E^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ ! E^ðlp l ;m p l ;D 0Þ ! 0:
By the commutativity of the diagram (8), F should be given by:
F : E^ðl;m;DÞ ! G^m;A  E^ðl
p l ;m p
l
;D 0Þ; ðx; yÞ 7! ðEpððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x; yÞ;cðlÞ2 ðx; yÞÞ
(Note that Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x; yÞ : E^ðl;m;DÞ ! G^m;A is not a homomorphism.) We









;D 0Þ is a homomorphism. i.e., the following equality should be
satisﬁed:
Fððx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞ ¼ Fðx1; y1Þ Fðx2; y2Þ ððx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2Þ A E^ðl;m;DÞÞ;
where
Fððx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞ
¼ ðEpððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞ;cðlÞ2 ððx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞÞ;
Fðx1; y1Þ Fðx2; y2Þ
¼ ðEpððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x1; y1Þ;cðlÞ2 ðx1; y1ÞÞ
 ðEpððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; x2; y2Þ;cðlÞ2 ðx2; y2ÞÞ:




;D 0Þ, we choose
ðx1; y1Þ and ðx2; y2Þ in the inverse images of ðz1;w1Þ and ðz2;w2Þ for the
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homomorphism c
ðlÞ
2 , respectively. Then the group structure of G^m;A  E^ðl
p l ;m p
l
;D 0Þ
should be given by
ðt1; ðz1;w1ÞÞ  ðt2; ðz2;w2ÞÞ
¼ t1t2  Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞ
Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1ÞÞ  Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ ; ðz1;w1Þ  ðz2;w2Þ
 
:
Hence, by the above argument and Theorem 4.16 of [SS2], the boundary map q
should be given by the following formal power series;
Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞ
Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1ÞÞ  Epððv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ
¼ FpðUðv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ:
To prove the equality of Lemma 3, we must show the following equality of
the formal power series:














WðAÞ2 ! Coker U 0. This equality is proved by (11) and (12) of Sublemma 1 (see
the end of this section.) as follows:
FpðUðv1; v2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ










 GpðF ðmÞv2; m;F Þ1










 GpðV lz2; m;FÞ1













 p l !







 p l !
 Gpðz2; mp l ;F ðp lÞÞ1
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A Coker U 0, we can calculate the direct image
ðcðlÞ2 ÞFpððv1; v2Þ; ðlp
l
; mp
l Þ; ðz1;w1Þ; ðz2;w2ÞÞ
on the direct product G^m;A  E^ðl;m;DÞ so that the following diagram is com-
mutative:
0 ! G^m;A ! G^m;A  E^ðl;m;DÞ ! E^ðl;m;DÞ ! 0 C
???y cðlÞ2
???y
0 ! G^m;A ! G^m;A  E^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ ! E^ðl p l ;m p l ;D 0Þ ! 0:
ð9Þ
By the commutativity of the diagram (9), C should be given by
C : G^m;A  E^ðl;m;DÞ ! G^m;A  E^ðl
p l ;m p
l
;D 0Þ; ðt; ðx; yÞÞ 7! ðt;cðlÞ2 ðx; yÞÞ:
We endow G^m;A  E^ðl;m;DÞ with a group scheme structure so that C is a homo-
morphism. For local sections ðt1; ðx1; y1ÞÞ and ðt2; ðx2; y2ÞÞ in G^m;A  E^ðl;m;DÞ,
suppose that the product ðt1; ðx1; y1ÞÞ  ðt2; ðx2; y2ÞÞ is written as
ðt1; ðx1; y1ÞÞ  ðt2; ðx2; y2ÞÞ ¼ ðt1t2Gððx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ; ðx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞ;
where Gððx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ is a cocycle on G^m;A  E^ðl;m;DÞ. Then we have
Cððt1; ðx1; y1ÞÞ  ðt2; ðx2; y2ÞÞÞ ¼ Cðt1t2Gððx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ; ðx1; y1Þ  ðx2; y2ÞÞ
¼ ðt1t2Gððx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ;cðlÞ2 ðx1; y1Þ  cðlÞ2 ðx2; y2ÞÞ;
on the other hand, we have
Cðt1; ðx1; y1ÞÞ Cðt2; ðx2; y2ÞÞ ¼ ðt1;cðlÞ2 ðx1; y1ÞÞ  ðt2;cðlÞ2 ðx2; y2ÞÞ
¼ ðt1t2Fpððv1; v2Þ; ðlp l ; mp l Þ;cðlÞ2 ðx1; y1Þ;
c
ðlÞ
2 ðx2; y2ÞÞ;cðlÞ2 ðx1; y1Þ  cðlÞ2 ðx2; y2ÞÞ:
Hence, for C being a homomorphism, the following equality is necessary:
Gððx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ ¼ Fpððv1; v2Þ; ðlpl ; mp l Þ;cðlÞ2 ðx1; y1Þ;cðlÞ2 ðx2; y2ÞÞ:
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To prove the equality of Lemma 4, we must show the following equality:
Fpððv1; v2Þ; ðlp l ; mp l Þ;cðlÞ2 ðx1; y1Þ;cðlÞ2 ðx2; y2ÞÞ
¼ FpððV lv1;V lv2Þ; ðl; mÞ; ðx1; y1Þ; ðx2; y2ÞÞ;
but this equality has been already proved in Lemma 3. r
If we prove the following Sublemma 1 which was used above (see the proofs
of Lemmas 1 and 3), the proof of Theorem 2 will complete.
Sublemma 1.
EpðV lv; l; xÞ ¼ Epðv; lp l ; xpl Þ;ð10Þ




2 Þ ðmod pÞ;ð11Þ
GpðV lv; m;FÞ ¼ Gpðv; mp l ;F ðp lÞÞ ðmod pÞ:ð12Þ
Proof. The equality (11) has been proved as Lemma 3 in the previous
paper [A]. The proof of the equality (12) is similar to the proof of the equality
(11). Therefore we prove only the equality (10). Since Fl1ðF ðlÞV lvÞ ¼ FlðV lvÞ
Fl1ð½lp1V lvÞ ¼ plv0, we have the following equalities:
EpðV lv; l; xÞ ¼ ð1þ lxÞv0=l
Yy
k¼1
ð1þ lpkxpk Þð1=pkl p




ð1þ lpkxpk Þð1=pkl p
k ÞFk1ðV lF ðlp
l ÞvÞ
ðHere we put r ¼ k  l:Þ
¼ ð1þ lp l xpl Þv0=l p
l Yy
r¼1
ð1þ lp lþrxp lþrÞð1=prlp
rþl ÞFr1ðF ðlp
l ÞvÞ
¼ Epðv; lp l ; xpl Þ: r
5. The Kernel of the Type F 2 þ ½aF þ ½b
In this section we consider the case that the morphism Tb is invertible. And
we give the proof of Theorem 3.





A Ker Ul , we have the following equalities:
F ðlÞv1  Tbv2 ¼ 0; F ðmÞv2 ¼ 0:
If T1b exists, we have v2 ¼ T1b F ðlÞv1. Since 0 ¼ F ðmÞv2 ¼ F ðmÞT1b F ðlÞv1, we have
the following isomorphism:










7! v1. By Proposition 4.4 of [SS2], if
b ¼ ð1; 0; 0; . . .Þ, Tb is the identity map. At this point we have the following
equalities:
F ðmÞT1b F
ðlÞ ¼ F ðmÞ  F ðlÞ ¼ ðF  ½mp1Þ  ðF  ½lp1Þ
¼ F 2  ð½mp1 þ ½lpðp1ÞÞF þ ½ðmlÞp1:
Here we must construct a base ring which the morphism Tb is the identity
map, i.e., we make a ring extension of the base ring A that there exist a vector
a ¼ ða0; a1; . . .Þ such that F ðlÞa ¼ a 0 for a vector a 0 ¼ ða 00; a 01; . . .Þ of WðAÞ. We
construct this ring extension inductively as follows. First we have the equality
a
p
0  lp1a0 ¼ a 00 by F0ðF ðlÞaÞ ¼ F0ða 0Þ, where Fi’s are the Witt polynomials.
We put A1 ¼ A½X =ðX p  lp1X  a 00Þ. Note that the ring A1 is a faithful ring
extension of A because of the polynomial X p  lp1X  a 00 is monic. Then, as
a0 ¼ X , we can take an element a0 of A1 such that ap0  lp1a0 ¼ a 00. We assume
that ai1 is an element of Ai and Ai is a faithful ring extension of Ai1 for each
i ð< nÞ. By the following equality:
FnðFðaÞÞ Fnð½lp1ÞFnðaÞ ¼ Fnða 0Þ;
we have the following equality:
a 0n ¼ apn  lp
nðp1Þan þ 1
pn
fFn1ðaðpÞÞ Fn1ð½lp1ÞFn1ðaðpÞÞ Fn1ða 0ðpÞÞg:
By the assumption of the induction,
Fn1ðaðpÞÞ Fn1ð½lp1ÞFn1ðaðpÞÞ Fn1ða 0ðpÞÞ
is the polynomial of variables a0; a1; . . . ; an1. Hence we have the following:
a 0n ¼ apn  lp
nðp1Þan þ ðthe terms of a0; a1; . . . ; an1Þ:
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Here we put
Anþ1 ¼ An½X =ðX p  lpnðp1ÞX þ ðthe terms of a0; a1; . . . ; an1ÞÞ:
Then, since X p  lpnðp1ÞX þ ðthe terms of a0; a1; . . . ; an1Þ is a monic poly-
nomial, Anþ1 is a faithful ring extension of An and, as an ¼ X , we can take an
element an of Anþ1. Therefore we have following ring extensions:
A0 ¼ AHA1HA2H   HAnþ1:
For the above sequence of ring extensions, we take inductive limit Ay ¼ lim! Ai.
Then we can take a vecter a AWðAyÞ such that F ðlÞa ¼ a 0 for a vector a 0 ¼
ðm; 0; 0; . . .Þ AWðAyÞ. Since b ¼ 1
m
a 0 ¼ ð1; 0; 0; . . .Þ, we have Tb ¼ 1. Hence we
obtain the Theorem 3. r
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